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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 In many developing countries, the construction activities growth 
tremendously with sometimes, constituting large amount of waste produce by 
Construction and Demolition (C&D) works.  Since C&D waste had been disposed 
incorrectly, many researchers and concrete engineers suggested that reused or 
recycling the waste is more profitable and an appropriate alternative to improve the 
construction method.  The utilization of waste material is able to conserve the raw 
material but also preserve the environment.   This study discusses on several physical 
and mechanical properties of crushed recycled fine aggregates to replace fine natural 
aggregate (sand) in the production of new concrete.  Recycled Fine Aggregate (RFA) 
concrete is crushed into the fine aggregate with particles size less than 5mm 
diameter. The replacement level or RFA is varied, by replacing to 0%, 25%, 50%, 
75% and 100%.  Sieve analysis, specific gravity and water absorption test have been 
examined to check on fine recycled aggregates characteristic. In order to achieve the 
objectives, test for concrete samples were conducted in two categories which is fresh 
concrete test and hardened test. For fresh concrete test, slump test were conducted to 
measure the degree of the workability of the fresh concrete. The hardened test such 
as compressive strength, flexural strength, density of cube and ultrasonic pulse 
velocity test were investigated. It was obtained that the compressive and flexural 
strength decrease with increment of replacement. However, after 28 days of curing 
time, the concrete containing recycled aggregate rates of strength development are 
almost similar to the natural concrete.  It was cleared that at 25% replacement the 
reduction of concrete strength is at 2% - 3%.  Meanwhile, it was found that the water 
absorption of the fine crushed concrete waste much greater than natural aggregate. 
Finally, it can be conclude that it is possible to replace the normal fine aggregate 
with the fine crushed concrete waste aggregate since the properties obtained were 
similar to the conventional concrete.   
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 Aktiviti pembinaan semakin pesat berkembang di kebanyakan negara maju 
dan membangun.  Maka, secara tidak langsung penghasilan bahan terbuang daripada 
aktiviti pembinaan dan kerja perobohan menjadi semakin meruncing.  
Memandangkan pembuangan bahan tersebut dilakukan secara salah, ramai 
penyelidik dan jurutera konkrit menyarankan alternatif lain iaitu dengan penggunaan 
semula bahan terbuang tersebut yang bukan sahaja lebih menguntungkan malah 
memelihara alam sekitar dan mengelakkan masalah pengurangan agregat semulajadi.  
Kajian telah dijalankan untuk menentukan kesan penggantian agregat halus 
semulajadi (pasir) dengan agregat halus konkrit terbuang dalam penghasilan konkrit 
baru. Kadar penggantian iaitu sebanyak 0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, dan 100% konkrit 
terbuang terhadap kandunagn pasir di dalam campuran konkrit telah disediakan.  
Analisis ayak, graviti tentu dan air ujian penyerapan telah diuji untuk memeriksa ciri-
ciri agregat halus dikitar semula. Dalam usaha untuk mencapai objektif, ujian bagi 
sampel konkrit telah dijalankan dalam dua kategori iaitu Ujian Konkrit Segar dan 
Ujian Ketahanan Konkrit. Untuk Ujian Konkrit Segar, ujian kejatuhan telah 
dijalankan untuk mengukur tahap kebolehkerjaan konkrit segar. Terdapat beberapa 
Ujian Ketahanan Konkrit  dijalankan seperti kekuatan mampatan, kekuatan lenturan, 
ketumpatan kiub dan ujian halaju denyutan ultrasonik. Kekuatan mampatan dan 
lenturan konkrit yang mengandungi agregat konkrit terbuang didapati menurun 
dengan pertambahan kadar penggantian.  Walaubagaimanapun, selepas umur 28 hari, 
kekuatan mampatan konkrit hampir sama dengan konkrit kawalan dengan perbezaan 
hanya 2% - 3%. Jelas sekali dapat diperhatikan pada kadar penggantian 25% konkrit 
terbuang.  Sementara itu, kajian mendapati agregat terbuang menyerap lebih banyak 
air berbanding dengan agregat semulajadi. Oleh itu, dapat disimpulkan penghasilan 
konkrit berdasarkan  agregat halus konkrit terbuang adalah tidak mustahil kerana 
sifat-sifatnya adalah hampir sama dengan sifat konkrit biasa.  
